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........  ** DominiouGovermnent and *** .^"^tbor, but the law- W|P|M f place. Pentad a Ç1..^. t | *^*ff*.

By .smi^^r^Tpr. “• %.“etiwBw ^•hrsr.ddrti SSb^ssfcw©
tided that for twenty years the Dominion I frUy witbin the inaide of £ J ■ /--__ i SSSSS  S*‘ Lh« -hue. Among thb mount» were many ^r** sta Webr.hXHlmaiAya, 6.113 o • Machinery Hall What was shown there dark complexion, and a dear ringing voice,

e,™™... m «,.1^» ». m. to. ""ji SwUelSiB6 K.". it r «?*■ M&jÿttS&XtSfflPt SWtt3ôP3ttSt t@f*su{
ëa=;s; a œwJrpÇtSgtfS 3Sh»*ww**«** rssÆ^iSn ■■__________ to any point within fifteen ™"* “"J™ Jimst protect.on to Can- President Cox’» Booster. « kRSKSÏÏ? V."V.V. B oMupanU had journeyed to the .potto wit- SeM.KniHe. Lcac-Wv Rtel., .model of that which » «* ** of hi. .abject i. learned and \tyc*L He

■Urn of the International boondary. It ^Ln^^e^LXXet hinuelf. sent the Toronto, from second to finit place SSS^.;:::”V.V.V-^_ * <p0rL The vehicle. follow.! by road D. at the Oentnd Prison. The ton*»rta. ton- foonded hi. disoouro.
h urged that this fifteen-mile limit doe. not —----------- «tonrlard thinksAat the and. brought down the NeT^X1J ^ 6a«es to be Played. , *nd joined the party at different poihta ^^aaldwt^sah. Volsn^^ s ro^e and th# Utter a. i n*ic?<S41w^“1. woS’lt I» because tnere^nw
apply to the original Province of Manitoba, The Byracu» Standard think, that . J with the exception of one day, held the lead | Thfl followlng table .how» the number of I Amon„ those in the toddle were the Muter wTolll] «..iso ran. Time-aa. Mutuel» pa I ThîX«toeWrod Sprit Pulley bring, in light m thru. . hdt il» '

*„drituthMt^thr,orelt3omeitthinkathatsrsMrittîîSS^®g^sfei^s“$&"■ *po•»^ro** ygJ5gfag±ji£ *zm?p<2A[«*3sm&dSSBgÈgBaEBiad -. ^ b,i,i ,i-îê&ps ■ssggsS. Es-siesis
w erf little import The Dominion Govern- been better engaged in mèndmg hh towards the visitors. They received every bit ! 111 1 1 3 1 1 ï fêÊr, Robt. Bond on St. Patrick. Miss meeting of tho Manhattan î mply the Substitution of wood for iron in Qf man. GoA^|,ad 01

,mH«r nrmtrmrfc to fences in hi» own constituency. For the in* ^ applause they deserved, and In the teoond ^ fc$>$*53SS t* Gardner on a very stylish grey, Mrs. Aseoclation of America at t the rnking of pulleys. Wood h»s been need them not only of M1® ”*L who was best

rvfiÆ£?âwass»s«SK SSgSSSSîfe SéiB^BEE EESEES^g
snr JSrnTÏÏL î’a.’r es--=- :: ;; :: i;; i J.; j...bags'a h, -»■£ ? i>?^ •®amtiSNï&.stto zfss; «a&s.’SRs -o2.®*.« « «-ai
Kii’.’xssïï î?£is!2ksf2ne^ïSî e^s~. ^ sjfus^sn tis.'tWSitS'S sartr»*.twu*««. çibr"1’*'" sr i *tXKSBsass33ga-sgU*s?....yiiiiiist >- —»■ —» ‘ gi&aJaîsîWrâj ssuiFS'^gSlGeorge Stephen «y^ that without thi. pro- ° *- the proCeeds, Mr. «rial heart of even eneh a hard loeer a. Mana- WgjggKPajjaa, m>d QaMeU. Whitney and ^Charlie Brown on hi. black *.Robb,iÜnhattan î^^hOTt. For the Tfcdpe Belt Pulley the greatest literateu« palrf into insignit ■
Ttsion for protection the necessary capital ” i The man doe. not I ger Hackett. who wa. w> busy looking after his I ■ I DùnvTndGwnpe Camither. on Reford. „ I'BtOTele r«e. U mfiee-L. A. kodd. aiam» thron^^ ere daTrned: The test cant* as compared with^ih-ttm on.s »a. tbs ■
eotid not hare been «cared widjthe railway Wimani He never will become InteresU at the gate that he was unable to get A,pittabnrr aettOOlOO 0-S "if S hounds a. oroal were in f**1*®^ T*™. XaoyaX'Xurdle-A. A. Jordan; N.Y.A.CÜ, .arface, the yrip which the wooden «ur- inspited wotIc of Goi, ® ^ers t

~~r|s-g- Isaz^ssu'ssl&%£:■.■.={«:::»t*âBsaemsti:5g?8.asasjsts.Sabm= -
^JL* JZ~ »- U; ÎJEÜSSJ." "* SSS: «SS. Sf“5«r. wd» »• SS&eSSS ™^TS'. ritir. ^SsSSS&^feftSSt'S ÜÎSÎÎ Jfwî~»«-I .h. Iwph, ÿ ,1.1»sp5^*E3«^bSr5ri»!«uit58i BS9£eS»sS 5%i=SiiEESB

ted to interterejwitl^the running of the road fimJ QUfe tbat be cannot buy Canada as he the great uproar. r American Association Carnes. ^en across through Little York to Queckberner, N.Y.A.C.. 102 f^Tto. 0 6 ^ !®.d J*gve minutes. Well, we would call earth.” There might be a difference betw
** to the policy originally laid down. ! . • mtj. :e no October in tiie Held forsook their seats In the stand and a t Rmoklrn: B. H. E j.. _nu*iv1 Q# the Kings ton-road, near Running high jump—W. Byrd » ins . iw :< uft did not take the whole theology and science, but there was no difli

y preeuni edt hat theprod acts of the booght hi. «utt m Ohio. ~ Joio^ the exd«^ throng, which .«rrounded ............OOlOOOOOh-1 » * ft* where they were .gain 11 to. , d welght_c. J. A. m iJdd. <3 a mtoute and a half, e‘«b"ween God's word, and God’s work.
. —nnki he transDorted oyer the rail- State._____________ *______________  Toronto’s pet team, and it waaonly with the Baltimore... j- vv" * ® 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 5 7 2 Here the «ont was _Throwlng the 66^1)0 , ,. t The Wood Pulley w The Doctor next proceeded to defend*
the money ^^Tbyroch tranapor- The United States Department of Agn- stance of the police that the ground, wer. Batterie.: Harkto. and Clark, Bmi L.l strong and the pace wa. f«t. CroMmg 9^^t„^lj"am>^A. A. Jordan, N.Y.AC-, but 1 At thsn the iron one, BiMe against the, attack, of the tm

way, and the money evnen oy .ucn t invwtigating a new proee« flMu, cleared for Ae woond game. I -wn- it H. «. I MoCully’." Thom twin’, and Hinee' faram 22 (L31to. an mmortant liint when the danger of a contending that its complete truth
Utwa would he paid to Canadian workmen, cult f ««fhum, the And such a game! A game of eleven At Staten Island. ##, 0,, a_ , S 7 just «nth of the Kingston-read, they came _____ _______ _ nuUey going at hihh velocity flying apart a. a Wll established beyond donbt,
Ontario and Quebec and the other older of manufacturing , heretofore inning®, which at the outwit «eem®» Athfétùë"! il" 0 11 0 0 » 0 0 t U * bn to Mr. Wharf, property. Where the hound. me Athletic Clnl.’» Satnrday Bn»: L,nJ,tone somntimes doos/is considered. _ In tiiat the mot® Wienee w« developed the ■
provinces taxed themselves many millions saoebarme matter of which to bea oertato viotory for the Torontoa, but ABatted»: ftinon. and Donohue, Sewardand the ««nt. The pack was thrntaken to Jbg ,on of the Toro,lt^_At“®ti“,,X-. Qf proceedings of the New England Cotton Man- dearly was it found tobe in aocordane. _1
for the building of the railway, in the been regarded as only fit to Pto^“,y™^ which to the fourth innfnf took such a sudden Rabtoaon. .«« the north aide of the raid, just east of the Saturday afternoon waa fow thepurpoee ^^nrerJrAnnotation Mr. Daniel Huswr of Scriptural record. The Book bora the r-ggssggBe* ‘SS^B

ragmen and carried to Europe by Can- all right enough; therefore, unies» the com h(> g^th toning, and the atJUrai*10^.... 110010 60 006-119 3 with plenty of good fencing. Ne*mg Ae f th mUipg race Ala season for the feads me to thoconclm-ionthatlt lenoUsfe to f Qf books—read in all quarter, of
^d*: sSâSiSî Poüu1 °à2 m ^ u ssfeaSBftSBZPô

^^r^ba^if^Ta'rÏ^; ^‘TTyffor such mattera. mightto- —cat ^ ^ ^uA^L^td^,”7,^0^”manufwi. vratigafo the po-dbüitto. of «rghum, ^ U.............^ T8iSte::9l

Aram an opportunity of^ capturing Aefind out what Acre w m it__________ the®^ I 1 5 $ Sd ttowTtto toighU of the pigürin wmid^d »£=» #0greU .SSîtu^ ^tTitoe fol toes (made SJ?/, will »,£k to-morrow night

SïSÜ^aStftfffiT Crig^y iounraU state *bat A^e Uevery | gftft TOplayed ^ ^ —J SB^=£: | g^J ^ ^ «T. m^SSVm* «.A*
Aham on Ae one hand and 5,000 OOOThm^i- mrritor^ The few expérimente » the fl™t5^^»°ro$«A& to®a^M^ todlaaaroli.:... .. « * "fa Hamet. at Bnltlniere. ^ mè htet ArS Stong”^ ^vity^fa°can"ro^te ^tlmM tbat of „r .,M»_rl,e Service, fo

^™-r”SSLrsAiKWas^: Ss*SSS » ,^r-s.rr±, w fflgÆW «Mffa^gggg S&SSSlfag rs- ». «^ri^i I mor. thwi is st prient eraily computable. ^towninow %**££**"*<***» «» £ «'°
%t we hav. not « much to .say against the Berfbi Telegraph denies that it eiret did ît^S ^ ate  ̂“‘«fety an/vSE8^^ "^Aanerror in the M M ^b ^ a»® clwXrolting to tepw of At^e ^L^'and Unïto to! * oMernamed, ^“rom “"hit It Ae^me dinmotcr with ‘ 7he crAtion. * A weU ’atten
Ale of Manitoba for attempting to avail j „Dronounce in f»,or of commercial union.” fri«DdiT battlo from this vantage point with to- laada all Second ba«men to the lp- QraBge Bloom. The fifth raco.free-for-aJl.was ^^b of this round the orieryvM white pine felliw wll^n more than dcrablo WM hpM in t|ie Richra

tlleT^m whole Without P““ins: an opinion upon Aepoùtion AJJSig*’" JSisîür * 3 "c Shiona. despite who made Ae statement faî^towS°to atrpSfit heats. Summarise : ^^«‘‘on'the font Itfot the second round, the IwUkriy^ be‘broken by jar mbtow^andteM street Synagogue. Babbl Phillips was asn
a gang of individuals and newapapera whewe „f public opinion which ha.no STmtreaty of PreeldentCox. the of Ae season that he waa ^,.«00. rm-horse, of Maryland and District f^Asll caught up to the Dswa The Mao than one-halt the weight, and of courso teiros Robinson, the opening pn
ndnet touching this matteris ^«"IljnS^*® I opraionupon the questions ** bhe hour, The oomWtmg'oroe. Ai7y^ha championteam^ cfu.m«................. .................................................Hit to Aem^n&me^mcro^l^gAelead.and »^werroro? ip hav.r^‘ fSefwida! Z» followed by the usual evening
nsure of every loyal Canadian. The gang I w,, ^ bound to accept its Berlin confcem- Mflft hiseUk hat. Aid. Pipers head, whose -Jerry” M<£o*TO**k I TomWwd   s 4 21 01o#«r...................... 5 8 5 5 wonas diowDabov^^ ^herTend ffnlsbed » m ï.m, tor eighteen months. It 8 vice, including the blewing of the wine.
is labored with unblushing audacity to excite , disclaimer. But, in such case, why bravery and skill Kifd Ss»o5«ired and he was loth to doff hi» I IjBli®^Tta^aA7H, 2.U *-W*- SSTheat; Immedigtely afterwarÿ they foiled WOpkiugwelL I/V2tnmuity take uTo^uface of prayer “Yiçdal” (‘‘Let Reliving Go*

the Manitobans into open revolt, dangling Ae I T^e Telegraph “regret” the Hon. in “D,^tr^hr^wC^Î^Wn^fi!Sd I ^onthïtt^nti , ..waSÎBW, .. .41dll e^ otoeV, and Ae Aople roUedover. whüe quick «hatting wood must take Ae place of inafnified praUeil”) brougK the..r«.=

|garjsata^b±±g^’^afe^ Lss®SfF^.gpsin|«^’ * 3j|mi SlxHSr:
It was the same gang—wtA a few exceptions ^ ; Mr. Young gave the reasons for hi. (^rmac|^ who had not only sayei the game by for hi. excellent work. HeAraat- Time—2.2614,128,2.81k. Ufa. 12>. with the prlxe flag, and trophies won n,e above rule (wood pulleys* and is driving ^
—that two year, «o encouraged th. haU- "^ncement,7eLns wh.A The Telegraph ^STratchto Ae ^ rl&Item............. 18.64 2^eti shahtog forjkwOsptnd.es (throrile rinf and Le„d.n cler,ym,u a, suerbenme-m
faced, to take ,P arm, and defy th.P— ^ to combat, but rearon. t^^.he^ore 1=A. ^t^roa decirion. but w« induced ^ ^ îm^Ajnmnty.. 4 4,12 » Elhlb,t|e. i^iiTa, ,ti B.tia SfSoSSKffiATT IL Yesterday Ae pulpit of Sherbiurnew.

supreme authority. It « the which have elevated Mr. Young in the esteem mlmbere of Ae team were bsing oarrted to Ae Thi. afternoon’s game with Newark t^l . ... ST. CaTHAKliras, Sept. 17.-The Athletics ThisXvas years before AePodge Wood Methodist Church was occupied by R«v
gang that ia now trying to wreck Ai» country, thonsands of Canadians who are not at one dressing rooms upon the Aouider. of““ prove a k®®”lusl sriU 'mvo* OnSgeWoom^Sll S 11 {Jc«0®ifry1i.!i!5$ had a compUmenUry benefit tendered them to- gpijt Fully wa. known, which is the perfect jackKm VVr.y of Whitfield Tabernwls. i
LTto kin out imy national spirit that may K “Ztontoveral other tesuea The time Eh^k^vKÎ ;;; ;;;;\VAl\^by the citizen, of Bt CsAarinchay^ don, England

exist. It is the same gang in who« new^ ! reived when Canadian, not only can but fittingly «knowledged. I towartthTpennant. R*»P™^uShrRb.’S ‘ *£&!££}“üf. „ » bates, the Toronto, aa their opponent Jh»Joron.to. »=d that ma manner far ahead of anything ^ ^ ^ chaH.h
papers Ae different provinces of .this country! ^ Btand together for the common 'weal. The FITS* Game. hitting noeitivJ^s^^thShe^to'do «5 Rewrved F^S[or................... fn Puritan .....................*• co.al£, ^("ronior Lid junior Toronto* faced ^The other invention—and it al» ia a good crowded in every part, the learned pie*

are daily encouraged to demand aeceenôn and ^ ^ d minor difference, out of Toronto won the first game by ‘S* SStecanfa seenredat Nordheimer’a UaUleC..................^ 8,L which was a great dlroppoint- one-is the making of a pulley on which ropes taking hi. text from Au book of Job. in W
seek annexation. It is Ai, annexation, gang, “X Should a trial of strength ever come, and loose field»* of tha.vteitoto. %ho„„„a. of doliare havebeeuwonand ltot Tlme-idW. 2.1». Sentto^pe^tors^onu*m^^Wa are the carrier, instead of belts, its strong Qod „ epokBn-of M mighty, and deep!
a, much a, the Manitobaua them^vea, who ^t we deem more than doubtful for nto. AntoW theyacOTed^and^preventodl Aair to Aerity u^ A^rosul^ef A.Jategame, 8trlvi., for ^eXXleU^ had everything Aeir ownway. specialty bring the P-uliarmanuer^of applj; ^ He ,,a, made. The pr„
are raising » much dost at the present time. mote than one reawn, The World will be Tb7featur« of Ae game were Kearns’ second Big sum. were bet atgri^Pdd. A^ Tmnmto Cleveliuto, <X, topL 17^-l»e tro^gm ^/glw^.hroSfhout the m.te^pe Ath- ‘^^Ar^e principle* as thlt for Xlts—a said God’s might was shown in the creato
It is the American raüwaya that are at the f nd standing upon a broad Canadian plat- b pla_ and wonderful catches by Slattery would not ^hrtiro^ndm^Ae pmmrat tog of the qeyeland Horse Fair ’otics'won four straight games in IS, 16, Gaud S^nade ^segmenta breaking joints, spokes the world, and His great might todevelOf

BSfaaaaüSÆ" Sb-ï*: ESB^allE SSÆSî-Z-î aSasEAf-jasâ^ ss^SsBESi-w-.
Z^tt^a-nnïti^mrih^a -------- .o j «m* . - I j" jtSXSBjT “““““ 7“^ £^StSS »'~ taise d^® nt^J£vHSslwIIn Ai. trik of «ttling the dispute by brute The small workingman andIthe «nail lawyer <<>< A----------------- * R" L G^^7®1^  ̂iTsweetreTOMeutemlEn- ffiSSm.VbV-V"-" .V:.'-":'"”-"-:'"-"’"’’ 1^2 2 ^"^re^pUÿ a^ba^ion.bip'gameouSept belt that ever was made. Now.hownrovide ^A-Asd ^
lo^wewet^v^mfof^n^ ^ *"‘^7.^ w^nglan t^t the lIL Sft i t l | 9 > ? | î ! SgSsSUÎÎdS.1*”2 hel<l 4°" “ ”........... .................................................................. ^Ts^om^We™^® Octilf. wh®X ^bfem®. wK^th^trick ,a dTe thusi A%^r=,i^MtS;{5,iSin£

•peotLlT^rOntario volunteer, pitted against Should only be too glad to have competition rSjS'iS:*: o o 13 o g } «il Torontohasn^f 11MK:::.*::::: 15 U S ^R^^^ettolTtbat the Toronto did a '^^hree^oHour or five different ^ fiTe Mitjrfdered that the prophet Zachariah 'l
vehmteera of Manitoba, and according to the from the United States. K)f course it will 8 2 10 M’L^lln.îb o 0 ® I ô 2nd should winSx oŸffem at leaei. If It does jfroMsmi^7‘l~ 88 s 2 » 1 •» t • dis. npt send theb^t twelve here ma great many PP^ . actually only one rope wound several should have the second place m the Bibl^fcfr
gang British troops have already been ordered roio JOur small employer,” »y. th. lawyer, griw.h 3 ! u» ] ntey Tim^i.44,2.4^>4 2.« 2.43. BfoS “r^nd Ae puflevk The tension of one i, w* quite .PPEtrnt Aa. 1» gavjtobte book

iTTLnv th. wdwllmu. country. Perish Ae -hnt what of that? It is for the general good, §856. ci i 1 2 0 WaUcer, c... 1 1 ® 0 » mOProw afteraoon the Jersey City club |>lay j TrettlM at n»e>w»4. ^^ The nlay of the Athletic, toriay indl- .trend i. the tension of aU; they all pull alike, a most clear accoun t of what As teaching «SST”tK, h-u«, J7-* dr sisiteiæ i Sffisirsr.’fir-.’Sti; »ssds5w!EfitTîi«s6 Waffï’sîaa'sSiftP-raised by the gang for people to view the thing else of that sort But, says Toronto  ...................... ... . „nv« thk YACHTSMEN. the 2.88 elass was oonoluded at J^eetwood tbemaelvea nearer the top than the close of the ■ ,*£ which on the ropes is made heavier had chosen his text, but rather to point out
question in its true light The clouds of dost, gmall workingman to the small lawyer, Newark . „..... • — ;^® * /0, wnd pltch_ AMONG TB.   Park this afternoon. Cam file woniby Ukl^ng preaent year places them. lighter as you increase or decrease the how it might be applied to the life of every
however, are settling, and the screeching of «« allow no competition in your trade then PJ«d ÏSSÏÏ'hfe-Kearns. T^bL j^7 The Oriole and Alalnots to Meet and Be- the eeventhand^t^eattol^ The gee oc- Brock vIllTsToi ta wa L weight which is hung to it Thus the tension Christian. 1 hey sawa S
the flappers, although it will no doubt con* /by force it upon me?” When the small law- I «ktoa. t# ******' ê fK I gtm^ pùîî^ TmnnJy : BROCK^Cn_îîtSe lac^esc match required to JTouUy ou/m3' ^mSdd tmü'JSLt%££& S**£
time to be heard, will have about as much shall have met.the wageman s pointit wA MASrrin^^^Out^nwtt^^r Me- Tb, qneatlon - to ^ *gBÎ I 4 Sx| i 1 l be^^Toufwa and Brockvtlle played at ^ ^ toÜ^Ae system idtransnutttog hearty h^t just as Ae night was darkest A.

JJ..-,..».*..* sar—*~**• “* ' fess&J8*BBsr*s«fc«»^a|3S2ai»«&?*ââftp?slfl^=^=====~liUitlS^siiyasflsrss C=a»ï*resstsu:issnffirtr.î-S“r,r^s, “•r* “ “‘u”w“ w-—« » «•—•“*««“” i£=== nuis EffiSsi^Ss^S* ^n^stz ts&ss'ss s? sasx’ssASfs^i•f day down being made against The World m pro-Yankee fl^£ngcboth teams and splendid box work of near Toronto. Tne following correepondeno puot^-^ — -jjn* twiù2.2TM, 2.28,ate. Amalgamated reethall «Aswlntlonl. itfs"quarter^twist and perpendicular; al» July day with its rows, »n APr‘l da? ”lth- f!
g and that the Wimanese in this "beritohe” Crane was again to the box for explain, itself: Tmnrnro Sect 17 1*7 A general meeting of the Toronto and Ætna whLiTh, driver ®nd drive's are close together; rain, and he had had.» httioof, Ac ji.fin

rather down upon this journA Toronto., and the Newark., as usual, could reJ^ofTvu^tSepTio, Ipsatlsfoetory *”1-* h”ef"d f FtiottiaU oluba was held Saturday evening at .fa, for long drives, such m across a street or foggy November, and the froety^rM

tuB±»at AeB^ric » ajgjOTg sras^aK rjÆt^ed^t^j|4
support. X7;erXrDenoûf,oTnXke*.0thW S? JSTSS?e^kT^ g^n^JK^T^^Tlilh: ‘time'S^hXC^oncloded by tapUriS

and , McOormacJ’s ringle to grtrtel* twéaty mns. to «ri X^rtUgs. çe MJ WX S h^ht positive motion, with no loss of power; W«d.«ree» «rare*,
tontog whmRicklêÿ reached first on Ctopgan’a ”JaTbe°raM to'S?»ll«i 1° Kven howorno race. ^w-ï>J!5<b {Usa (MO; of wMch »26 to G.°H. Meldruro: ^Ice-Preeldents, V. Young mechanics will understand this. - , The Wood-Green Methodist Church, ovei
SSrfsiarawsfsSs ISSr*jgjassaHgtirSl &HB!hwsJ!SgBias J!ai.i-s-..».a4-;»

S?tSslu Decker in the tenth made a double, R8.—In orderthéhJJJÎeft^d0ÏÏ^auanl againstdefJst M’ BtoSîfe..................... ... .....................................1 H. O’Hara. Committee. H. B. Meldrum, J. possibly be furnished at the prices offered, accommodate all those desirous of becoming
Siidhtauvother town couldi have scored, as ^întf^idro? I w&a eott^L^.-^e r^ce be] H. J. Woodford’s ç^r.^vme  ̂99...........g Blokefi, LB. Laidmw and John Sinclair. but forthe fact that a special wood-working attached to this edifice. In the early part of
Aebril washlt Ato thecrowd in leftfleldwho three, «X8 roa^lre U tiw.tjhe Do^XS&XindW^verTeT.^'rrik' Tima- Fmitrafc. a. W^dbl.e. machine is used for each o^ration Every “Summer the congregation decided to en-
could easily have blocked it and enabled Decker lnOT, b, m»rea»eiL    05 t||T(|SSS»*W*’ ......................... ,„r satardaya“ m7naî W^dbln" Chris. Cnrtt, cut or nick made in As piece, of which the ‘““X preront building. On Saturday A.

The Cypres Wins ®^the h^StotBto«Mto2aSt or'fo’^S.Xtliig’md and James Barry ran a half-mile footrace for guU"T ,*» w*m”*fa ri foundation stone of the extension wa. laid
Jn^o^ur- diTded ^tnrdayafts, Barham, 6. ^

noon and resulted after a spirited race In the I \ iQmheU aetod as referee. whatever. Nothvng i^left to the »°rkmane ^ecc,|Urcl| and o{ promin.ut Methodists
success of Ae Cyprus. The start w« made The MeBeesperi BegaMa. STr^lwttt» W*5fa» is aa^ged to extotly throughout the eity. The ceremony oflarmg
abouti o’clock, ail the c0®P5‘;!“g 11P*j5s5<ra?'’«£«4Nay iw,ahorse. Tims- Pittsburo, Sept. 17.—The Consolation race * . . ' bas to da jjot only Ae Dodge the stone was_ performed by_ Mr. William
Cyprus,Verve, Yolande and Mo egettiqg off i^he»Mon,el, p^d »tia . and final heat at the McKeesport regatta*look pu„ itwu but Ae machines which are Gooderbam. The
together. There WM a Ift1*1 Ntod Jfrom Ae fourth BACK—Parse 1200, of which 225 to 2d, y, place this evening over the McKeesport.oouraa u<KemIj make it and put it together ac- one with ivory

Esasaetfi *•’“ EHrHmBretmd &SDàt ewhlôhd poin t the ^îrve tooktbe B. K. Kennedy^Aaü’fa’hwte dteired,and promptlyat 5.30 T®®™”. ’^Thl ^i^nmlrik^ofLe and factory are on piate addresses were delivered for Bey. Dr.

-----------------------E^ETSîSe EÜHEF^
allowance, however, the Shebpshiad Bar, Sept- IL-This was the toîhiaTorinonwlnnmg two length» from TJÎ ^D^dge .‘Independence” ham gave «100 toward Ae building fund.
5L L SSSte ^Vecv” eaehwon^ UatfiTTri AeOoney Island Jockey OlnbfaU h!mm Kl9.06f. Lee Air W^TsplU PulLy embr^i two diTtinct in- This new addition consiste o«‘h.rty feet

”,<hftT« «ÜéW The ntr-"d»"«« wee large, the race was for a purse of f hieh Teeraer Woe» split runayemo «ist and west of the rear of the old building.
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Ae fanner ®>>all Àm the sfone. I 
e World does not prêtent to be 
of eiAer the farmer or the work-1 

«4M. TORONT OI ingman, but it takes Ae liberty of tel 
.14». Publisher. I them some wholesome truths occasionally.

offend we cannot help it We can only 
ii^tto' . *i.«o ! go on telling them all Ae same, even though
tenth - . 25 those offended should go farther and fare j Ten

s» '*—&E£SSS’ "
w- ;
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*e4be»l»iis : ■■largleg the jHw?****** g

“■“SSKiïi-
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wstreet Church.
Dr. L. W. Munhall of Philadelphia let

American revivalist of considerable fame,
addressed some 4000 people in the Granite 
Rink, Chnrth-street, last evening. Tut. 
the firit of a series of union service, to - 
held at Ae rink. Every available Mfl 
occupied, and » great wa. th. cru.h_ 
render] Aing. uncomfortable, especially 
those who were not fortunate enough to 
«cure seats early in the evening. Themeet- 

advertised foS?8.30 » as to give 
j of the various churches an 

opportunity of attending after evening «r- 
vice, and that w Urge a congregation M- 
rombled i. proof that the Doctor’, reputation 
as a revivalist had preceded him m Toronto.

accompanied by Profewor and Mra 
the musical part of the

p ■
1

cents per fine 
-".Xu-Dtetha

ta or rearingSSSST”
Call U m.

won 
and th
tc retato. **Newaric"'and Buffhlo vyfll BVidenUy 
have the fight for eeèond piece? though tihe

tug was 
the member.

ent of Ae1
situation in Manitoba. TheA

/

the

iri5ü:i&5.M$æ,‘rii.bt,s
j tuSs.'sœshïïiâwa-1 [broker, Robt. Bond on St. Patrick, Mim 
±_ Gardner oh a _ very stylish grey, Mr..I MaDoudd ri Pori Arihur, wel^mount^,

mp^AoT>gLglooking 

,. carrier, P. Score on Punch, 
James Parris on Silver King, Geo.Gw.tkm 
on Lirherick, T. P. Pl»Un on Driftwood,
nhsrlfa Brown on. h«Kl»m.b.yri-PAi.ny ^

strotoX1-....... #00007 06 0-M Si ^ I CroftT^Imh'pri-^The junior ôuuMmeu
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animent a» perfectly justified, nay it i. their 
bounded duty, to aee that no obstacle is per-
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! ___ sailing cup.

The Una"haa"»côred two wins for the open 
canoe m 
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snd thàt in a manner far ahead of auything 

» he ever dreamed of. i . ,
The other invention—and it also is a good 
.a— i. the making of a pulley on which ropes
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«•fas Farther and Faring Worse.
' ’tiiis is a current item clipped from The 
Berlin Telegraph:

At Woodstock Ae other morning a farmer 
was offered 80 cents a bushel for his wheat, 
which he refused and drove toTngersoll, hoping 
to do better. The beat he waa offered there was 76 
cants, so ne traveled back to Woodstock and 
was glad to accept Ae first offer, though to tho 
meantime he had used up moat of Ae day, had 
driven twenty mil» and paid toll twice.

Evejy Canadian, whether born and bred or 
long resident in this country, can recall similar 
instances of the folly of going farther and 
faring worse.

During Ae Crimean war farmers iy this 
province—then old Upper Canada—were ac
tually known to refuse two dollars per bushel 
for their wheat, and to have afterward sold it 
for about ninety cents. They were told then, 
as they are told now, that there waa more 
money in going farther and faring worse—that 
by waiting for a change they would be en
riched.

The Canadian farmer is now pretty well to 
4m He is offered eighty cents in Woodstock 
end five cents |less in Ingersoll, but were he 
compelled to take Chicago prices for actual 
delivery he would recri ve something less than 
Ae IngersoH price. Therefore it is in order 
for Ae Canadian fanner to ask his «If-styled 
“friends” what he has to gain by competing 
for Chicago prices. The query is not novel, 

it baa Ae merit of having never been 
wered, and ia open to answer now.

| Following bad advice, the Canadian farmer 
sometimes goes farther and fares worse. The 
World's advice to him la to investigate the 
motives of tlie men who ad vise him to go 
farther. When he ia satisfied that Ae 

good l*t bias go ahead. Our 
’ " upon exprtto.m.i.Aathis

quarters, 
country are 
Good enough 1 There are other people who 
love The World for Ae enemies it has made, 
and who are pushing its circulation right and 
left. This is no Texas steer organ, neither 
does it write with its boots on, but it ia 
Canadian aU the time, and those who do not 
like it may leave it. We want no support 
from any roan who is self-conscious of being a 
traitor or a crank. Everybody wbofeels that 
way will please denounce The World. If 
nearly doubling our subscription list and quite 
doubling our advertising liât may be taken as 
indication., The World will probably survive 
the enemies it has made.________

Xsirr The Ixiwfan Prise Bing Bales.
Lone Island UiTV. N.Y.. Sepu lA-Tereneo 

McSperritt and Jack Farrell, both of this city, 
fought 29 rounds under the London prise ring 
mica within a atone'» throw of the Queen a 
County'.Court IHouse at daybreak to-day. 
The men are light-weight* and bave
They fought 'îri&ont glo"™ and at A# .endof
sgQEasffiiim

SsaarfSBfe -

».
ii

jV

■
I
's.

^Newark scored only to one Inning, but

twice. Score:_________ —

I
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Total....... J12I38 17 ~E Total...
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SIXTHS.
THOMPSON-At 102 Lakeriew avenne, on 

Sept 17. the Wife of E. A. Thompwn. of a
d CjSÏRK-At 12 Avenue-place, on Sept. 18, Ae 
wife of Fred. Clark, of a »n.
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